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SrcnETART Lamau is a Jorsoy cattlo fan
clor

Will Cakleton is on gaged on a volumo
of poems

Tub session of tho Gorman Hoichstag
has closed

In tho Grand Canyon of Colorado snow
Is still ton foot dcop

Coffee isnt sottlcd yot Speculators
aro still stirring it up

Cotton olooms aro making thoirappcar
anco in West Tennessee

Rake manuscripts in tho libraries of
Paris aro to bo photographed

Hiawatha Kan has a young lady who
watches over 15000 sillc worms

KEELTof motor fnmo says ho is getting1
tired So aro tho stockholders

Thr Chicago lawyers arc holding a coro
nors inquest on tho lato wheat deal

It is said that thrco fourth of tho women
in Now York city aro wago earners

A HUMnT aimed at Miss Geary of St
Louis lodged in hor newspaper bustle

Jin Less of Cumru la sold sixteen
dollars worth of cherries off ono tree

Am hopo of getting natural gr in
Cleveland O is practically abandon jd

The maklngof shoes on contract in enn
sylvanla prisons will censo in November
aoxt

Geneuat Meades monument in Fair
mount Park Philadelphia will bo dedicat ¬

ed on October 18

Ex QurKv I8A1IKMA of Spain now in
Purls is spending money ut tho rate of
1000000 annually

The Prussian minister of education re¬

fuses t admit women to tho universities
or medical schools

There is a general belief that the tobacco
tax will bo abolished early in the coming
session or Congress

Hismamcks two boys put in more hours
of solid labor every day than any two
young men in tho fatherland

Mme Chuistine Nhjcson tho Countess
Miranda now owns tho houso where Ad-
miral

¬

Coligny wus murdered

is tho nnmo of a recently
elected chiof of tho Sioux tribe

A commission to inquire Intothe phenom-
enon

¬

of spirituulism has been apppointed
by tho University of Pennsylvania

Londons Intcst dynnmito sensation af
tor thorough investigation turns out to bo
a water damaged Jlro crackcr fright

The cottage of tho lato General Grant is
being refitted and it is said will bo occu-
pied

¬

part of tho suramor by Mrs Grant
Mosquitoes according to a recent bulle-

tin
¬

of tho United Statos Fish Commission
aro a deadly enemy to young brook trout

The postmaster at Scott Uar Cal
stands soven feet high in his stockings
tho tnllestpostmustorin tho United Statos

Wilson Waduinoham of Connecticut is
tho largest land holder in tho United
Statos Ho owns tho titlo to two million
acros

Mns RosENiirno of tho Troasury Do
partmontat Washington is tho best eoun
torfo It detector in tho world She gets
11800 n year

The library of tho British Museum now
contains more than i000000 hooks which
occupy three miles lineal of bookcases
eight feet high

lusc pension office at Topoka Kan dis ¬

bursed 2 1100087 during tho past quarter
Thero uro 2802 honorably discharged sol-
diers

¬

on tho roll
Kansas boasts of having tho tallest man

In this country Mr J D Hasdon Ho Is
sovon feet three and a half inches high
Ho lives at Laklu

A small train has boon safoly run with ¬

out nnnoynnco in tho way of smoko and
clndors on tho Pennsylvania rail way with
potroloum as fuel

The largest Dolawaro shad caught this
season is claimed to bo ono captured at
Wllingsport N J which weighed nluo
and a quarter pounds

A man In Nnuvoo 111 claims to havo a
span of mules that woro used in hauling
Btono for building tho Mormon temple lu
that place fifty years ago

Manuel Noel an nged French Canadian
roBlding at Lnconla N II feasted on a
pound of raw boefBteak a fow iys ago
and died within half an hour

A statui of President Arthur Is to bo
orectcd In Madison Squaro Now i ork Tho
sum of 130000 will bo needed of which

15000 has been already raised
In a gardon at Woodland Cal is grow-

ing
¬

a clump of whoat which is a curiosity
because of tho fact that 101 stalks havo
sproad from ono kornol of wheat

Ix tho groat Eastorn institutions of
learning thoy fully appreciate tho vnluo of
gymnastics Harvards gymnasium cost
fllOOOO Yales 1125000 and Columbias

150000
Tub nowcolns which aro now to bo is

suod In England In honor of tho jucons
jubilee boar tho likeness of hor Majosty
with a Biuall crown above tho widows cap
and veil

It behooves Boston girls to carry oxtra
magnifying glasses whon visiting in tho
rural distrusts as ono of tho dear creatures
mistook u bumbloboo for a blackborry tho
other day

Alfheu Hullt tho Now York railroad
nmguato presontod a chock of fifty thou ¬

sand dollars to his nlueo who graduated
at tho Motsgar instltuto ut Carlisle lu u
fow days ago

Ills trial is said to ba costing Jacob
Sharp ovor 76000 mid It is added that tho
Hmouut will bo Increased to nearly half a
million should ho havo to carry tho cast to
the opurt of appeals

Wittins Hull Im in mourning for the
tJHth ef hid ldtt daughter Hn at
HUtNdlutf Hook Agency 1 T ami endeav
mi4 te kew hlu groat grief by slaughter
iHfg M kU el4 Hiiwinlen A cor of IUmw

WNi WJgW to Nw tkf euw tor fety

Tho Harvard Columbln University raoo
has been postponed until Monday aftornoon

Tho now Iron duties wero passed by tho
Canadian Houso of Commons a fow duys
ago

Sheeny Mike Kutr tho notorious bank
robber was acquitted at Troy N Y re-

cently
¬

Tho rnco at Point Brcozo Park between
Harry Wilkes and Gossip Jr has been
postponed until Juno o0 on uccount of tho
weather

Tho Prosldont has appointed James
Shoaklcv of Pennsylvania to bo United
Statos Commissioner for tho District of
Alaska

A disastrous freight wreck on tho Mis-

souri
¬

Paclilc railroad occurred near So
dalia Mo recently Eighteen cars wero
burned Loss 50000

The Treusury Department hns notified
tho customs ofllccrs at Louisville Ky to
take effective steps to prevent undervalua ¬

tions of Iron and steel reported at that port
A terrible accident occurred on tho

Hnwkesbury railroad near Sydney N S
W a fow days ago which resulted In tho
killiugof seven persons and the injury of
forty

The six story building on Lewis street
New York City occupied by Simon Strauss
a cigar manufacturer and William Collin
shoo manufacturer was burned a few days
ago Loss 150000

Hon Freeman Clarke died at Itoehester
N Y a few days ago Ho was Comptroller
of the Currency in 1VI5 and a member of
tho Thirty eighth Congress in 1SW

Tho President has recognzcd Robert
Lchr Jr us Vice Consul at Baltimore for
Portugal and Paul Francis do Gournay as
consular agent at Baltimore for France

Edward Sliced was hanged at Independ-
ence

¬

Mo tho other day for tho murder of
O C Loomis at Kansas City Juno 2i 1SL
Ho died In twelve minutes after the drop
fell

General Sheridan has returned to Wash-
ington

¬

He did not attend the reunion of
tho Army of tho Potomac at Saratoga as
ho was unable to make railroad connec-
tions

¬

A H Cardln of Crittenden County Ky
tho Union Labor partys candidate for Gov-
ernor

¬

has withdrawn He says that ho will
voto with tho party but will not bo its can-

didate
¬

Tho Pope has appointed Rev Nicholas
Matz pastor of tho Church or Our Lady of
Lourdcs at Georgetown Col to be coadju
tor to Bishop Machebuf of tho diocese of
Colorado at Denver

Eugene Beebc Jr of Montgomery Ala
has been awarded the contract for supply-
ing

¬

tho Postofllco Department for the next
fiscal year with mall catches ut an ag ¬

gregate figure of liK
Mrs Cleveland presented the diplomas to

the graduates of Wells College a few days
ago and was chosen a member of tho board
of trustees to till u vncaucy She is the llrst
lady to hold thut position

Larry Donovan tho bridge jumper who
was prevented from jumping off the Clifton
suspension bridge at London England and
taken into custody on a charge of attempt¬

ing suicide has been discharged having
procured sureties for his good behavior

Ex Mayor James A Bradley founder of
tho village and summer resort of Asbury
Park N J has published a notice that col-

ored
¬

people will no longer bo permitted to
enjoy tho privileges of tho beach unless
thoy oboy a sot of very strict rules pro ¬

vided for their conduct
An analysis of intermit revenue receipts

for tho month of May 1S7 compared with
I thoso of May ISM shows an Increase of

1200000 from spirits and liquors and of
f2Jt000 from tobacco Tho oleomargarino
tax collections during May last amounted
to 11 1000

Further defects in tho timbers of tho
United States Btcamor Uurtforn hnving
been discovered a second board of survey
bus been ordered on hor and a report made
to tho Navy Department Tho question
whether tho statutory hunt as to repairs of
naval vcssoIh applies to the Hartford is
now under consideration

Tho Pall Mall ttizttte in a long pessimistic
leader on tho jubilee its effects and its les-
sons

¬

waxes indignant over tho absurdity
of continuing the rigidity of royal ctiqueto
and observing tho pretentious forms of a
century ago in tho face of the rising tide of
democracy and tho fact that the conditions
which generations ago made those things
seem necessary or desirable havo passed
away happily never to return

Tho Prosldont has recognized Arnold
Kummor as Consul of Belgium for tho
Stutcs of Maryland and Delaware and
Jules Gonzales Consul of tho United States
of Venezuela at San Francisco

It Is reported that the German govern-
ment

¬

is endeavoring to lmluco tho Popo to
consent to a reconciliation ami tho conclu-
sion

¬

of a religious peaco with Italy without
exacting territorial concessions

Prof Nicholls Crouch of Bnltlmorc
author of Kathleen Mavourneen and
many othor popular ballads has boon hon-

ored
¬

with a fellowship by the Loudon Soci ¬

ety of Arts Lotters and Science
A dispatch from Simla says tho rebellion

of tho Ghilzais against the Ameer of
Afghanistan seems to bo losing ground and
on tho ovo of total collapse Tho road be ¬

tween Cnndahar and Cabul Is uguin open
Tho Knights of Labor of Boston havo

abandoned tho Lastors Union in thoirilght
tor a recognition of organized labor In Wor
cester County Shoo manufactories and
tho lusters will continue Mio struggle alone
Tho lock out has bean in force six mouths
and thousands of lastcrs havo been in-

volved
¬

Tho annual banquet of tho Army of tho
Potomuc was held at Congress Hotel Sara ¬

toga N Y tho othor night Covers woro
laid for three hundred persons and all of
tho mombors of prominouco wero present
Toasts woro given by General Black Liou
tonant Governor Jones of Now York Gen ¬

erals Slooum Shoruuin Sheridan Sickles
unri Huwley

Chester A Arthur on of tho lato ex
Prosideut I among tho Incorporators of
tho Society fortho Pruvontum of Cruolty
to Sailors urllclutt of which wero filed re-

cently
¬

Tho Court of Queens Bench has refused
to sign for Colonel Maplopou of tho Italian
Opoiu Company nu injunction to restrain
Del Puento from Hinging at tho Drury lame
theater

Hut liltlo Intercut was manifested In tho
fouwiille race between tho crown of Valo
and the University of Ionnylvauia which
vu lowed tho othor day and but fow poo

pi wltuodiud tho content Every ono
bought Ywlo would will otty ami ulit did

NEWS NOTES

Mr Colt telegraph from London that tho
Dauntless is not in tho jubilco yucht race

A tiro occur rcd at Washburn Woodford
County 111 recently which lelt but three
business houses ono of which Is tho post
office Tho loss Is estimated at 6150000

A mob fired tho Jewish quarter In tho
town of Ducaszcrdatcly Austria and
caused great suffering and mlsory Ono
hundred families aro reported to be home-
less

¬

A beautifully illuminated address to tho
Queen from tho English residents of Bos-
ton

¬

Mass was delivered at Buckingham
Palaco recently

Gcorgo Cohen a clothing dealer of New
York City has been closed up by the
sheriff Ills creditors allege fraud Tho
liabilities are about 25000

Executions against Henry T Hcrr a
prominent farmer of Lancaster County
Pa aggregating 25000 wore issued re-

cently
¬

Assets comparatively small
The health of the Emperor William con-

tinues
¬

to improve and reports from Fried
rich ruho uro received to the effect that
Irinco Bisninrks condition is mnch better

An appeal has been issued by tho coin- -

mlttccjofthe Ultramontane party to electors
of Bavaria the chief paragraph of which
warns Bavarians to miuutam their autono-
my

¬

ut all hazards
The propeller Colorado with 910 tons of

freight for Duluth went ashore on sharp
rocks twenty miles north of Duluth a fow
days ago She lies in an exposed position

At Mnttcrdorf Hungary a Tew days agu
during an election the gendarmes were at ¬

tacked by Crotmn electors In tho conflict
flvo of the citizens wero shot dead Tne
election was suspended

A shocking murder was committed two
nnios irom iyncnuurg va recently j

George Wlmmor met Charles Shelby on
tho public roud and shot him through tho
bend without provocation

A boat containing 250 Hungarian refu ¬

gees was capsized while crossing tho Dan-
ube

¬

near Paks recently and nearly all of
its occupants wero drowned Over 100

bodies have been recovered
The latest returns from the elections for

members of tho Hungarian diet show that
224 Liberals 2S Moderate Oppositionists
50 Independents 0 anti Somites and 15 mem-
bers

¬

belonging to no particular party havo
been elected

The latest details with regard to the cap
sizing of the boat loaded with pilgrimB
while crossing tho Dnnubo mer near Paks
place the number rescued at 127 One hun-
dred

¬

and one bodies have been recovered
and eighty seven arc missing

Tho Department of State has received
information from tho Consul at Barcelona
Spain that tho opening of the universal ex-

hibition
¬

to bo hold in that city has been
postponed to April 8 1S8S

Benjamin Fruzee a night watchman em-

ployed at tho foundry or E C Austin fc

Co In Cleveland O was found recently
with his skull frightfully fractured He
was taken to a hospital but no hopes are
entertained of has published

and a wiTo family in the Surqicul
cluo to perpetrators of foul porter Ho quotes

ded as relating the
roicr

on steamer at
In jail Experts intoxicated

examined contents of they The
looking box to is

that contained iS families
not uungcrous liic government

spector of explosives has been summoned
to upon

Tho body of Helena Burt found In
river at Brattlcboro Vt other day
Tho womans had been tied ovor
her head and there was a cut on hor

She had been acting as a servant
John Suglauds family and is said that

Sugland had abused and Tho
police are looking Sugland who docs
not bear tho best of reputations

Chief Engineer Nevins of Brooklyn
N Y fire department has been acquitted
of the of accepting a bribe uro

from tho Aldermen uu electric
franchise

Creditors havo sued susponded firm
of Kershaw dfc Co Chicago brokers al-

leging
¬

that tho firm incurred liabilities far
beyond its and that unlawfully
paid largo sums of money to Its part-
ners

¬

when firm know itself insolvent
Julian Hawthorne novelist has writ-

ten
¬

from material furnished Inspector
Byrnes of Now York four stories of tho
darlntj and skillful cxnloitB of Now York
detectives and aro in tho
hands of publishers and will bo issued

They nro said to bo replete
with thrilling narratives and wonderful
sequences

General West Postoftlce Inspector
hns recoived a dispatch Lorn United
States at Tex informing
him of urrest at that point of five
robbors who held up thcmail train recently
and tho mall and robbed tho passen-
gers

¬

Tho arrests aro considered very Im-

portant
¬

this has frequently of lato
daring and successful robberies on

tho southwestern frontier
Tho Marquis of Lorno criticises Enrl

Spencer for complaining of mildness of
governments languago regarding

Canadian tariff and nsks whether Earl
Spencer Is prepared to go to length of
vetoing any protective tariff voted an
Irish Parliament Ireland would
not thank him Marquis concludes for
denying eucourugemeut to outer industries
through somo form of protection

Tho Department of Stat informed
Minister Curry ut Madrid that tho com-
mercial

¬

arrangement botwocu United
and Spain which equality of

treatment of American and Spanish vessels
secured in tho ports of Cuba and Porto

Ilico a extended until of Decem ¬

ber Tho announcement made pub-

licly
¬

in of anxiety of certain Im ¬

porters lu Now York who woro to bo
ljovo tho ngreomont would expire on

of Juno
A mob and smashed tho win ¬

of tho building occupied tho Cork
Contlliudvn tho other day which structure
wus up honor of tho Queens ¬

Tho newspaper is Tory journal and
in expectation ut an attack upon tho build ¬

ing tho police hud surrounded us best
they lu strong force Tho mob broke
through tha pollco lino houover and In
doing so injured policemen with

ami bliidgns Tho pollco lu turn
lined with good effect mid
finally dUporned tho mob hut tho
oftlco hud coiuldnrnblo duiuuyo
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TEMPERANCE

CHILDS APPEAL
Twas noonrtny the crowded mart
The sun was shining bright

And crowds were hastnliiK and fro
When a sickening sight 1

Enough uiako an angel weep
That such n thing should be

That man himself should he the proot
Of mans depravity 1

Within the lying low
drunken mau was seen

very looks betokened that
Holder man hed been

lovely some six years old
Wtth curly golden hair

Wus kneeling by the wretched mnn
New list hor earnest prayer

Come father come let go home
He heeded not her cry

And striving hard raise him up
Her little hands did try

Wearied the tears fell down her cheeks
But still she lingcrod there

Hoping her father would uwakc
And heed her prayer

The pnsiern by looked amnzed
Sueh bight of pity and disdain

And their heart of hearts they asked
They neer might see again

But heeding not hor cry length
The sweet child hastened home

Saying Mamma papas asleep
1 cuu not make 1

brushed away her tears
And sulci Dciit wrop my child

Your dear pnpn wit waken soon
And then the prattler smiled

Sweet child I oh mayst thou never know
bitter of rum

But yet may thy dear father provo
blessing his home

Oh sweet child faith mercy given
Lest thy young heart should break

So may we trust our Cod Heaven
Twill lifes burdens make
Jlebiccu C Diiiitt In Mothers Magazine

AN AWFUL LEGACY
How Iriiiikcune IIchcmkU tlin Third

1imrtli ictiierntloiiH Sin Tlint
Hereditary

time to time lias been point ¬

out in the Temperance columns of
tho risk World that the sin of the
drunkard and punishment arc not
confined to himself but that both the

and its consequences are passed
on a baleful heritage to his descend ¬

ants Our views on this subject have
veceived recently powerful because
authoritative indorsement

The latest investigations on the sub ¬

ject of drunkenness and its effect upon
humanity have been made by T

Crotliers the f upcriiitciidcnt of
Walnut Lodge Hartford Conn and

recovery Ho is sixty lie homo of conclii- -
yearsold has and Thoro Kjms Mctliral ami Jc
is no tho tho of Philadelphia Dr

i Kuss that miners ofmi roy mo man wno was urresicii who Inc fromPVstlultt awayboard tho Adriatic Queens
town is still confined j WVS ri Pmrally
havo tho his sus- - j come home on visits
picious but decline certify that a largo proportion of the

tho explosive matter there- - j tlnn iorn f aro
in is in- -
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and feeble minded
In a number of cases which ho cites

Dr Crotliers has directly traced ine-
briety

¬

back to the parents at a time
prior to the childs birth In one in ¬

stance tins father was i sea captain
a healthy robust man who never
drank except on shore and then in
great moderation His ship went to
China and the South Seas and was
away twelve or fourteen months at a

L tune He married in middlo life and
on returning from a long voyage
would go to his country house and be
intoxicated with his wife for a week or
more on wines then recover and start
away again Ilis wife would drink
with him and be partially intoxicated
Several ehidren born all of whom died
in infancy except one a boy who
grew up and bceainw a periodic drink-
er

¬

and came under Dr Crothors care
He was a nervous melancholy voting
man who could not follow any steady
work long and every two or three
mouths lie would rush away to join the
most dissolute companions with whom
he would remain in n room and for
days drink to i condition of continu ¬

ous stupor Finally ho would become
exhausted and bo attacked with gas-
tritis

¬

Under tho care of a physician
lie would quickly recover and thou ho
would go back to tho shipping hotiso
where lie was employed and exhibit
great energy and industry for a long
time His mind was unstable and he
was credulous of all things outside of
his business If ho beeamo angry and
excited he would stagger and talk like
a man drunken his face would grow
red tho pupils of the eyes dilate and
thd lids swell ami would bo inoro or
icss stupiu ior a mug tune Alio ap¬

proach of tho drink paroxysm was
marked by great business activity and
anxioty to help somo one Then suddenly
he would find an evil companion and
go away and drink as before

Ilis early life tho doctor found wjih
uneventful llo was a good student
of pilot rotiriiig manners and held
up its a model for his companions
When about fourteen years of ago he
hullored from a low nervous fever of
several weeks duration Ho lived in
his uncles family uirl hud the best
Hociety and most temperate surround ¬

ings when suddenly one day he disap ¬

peared A week later he was found
in u low den whore he hud been Intox ¬

icated fiom tho hue he eame In lie
gave no roiixnu why he did IhU and
seemed Indiflorout- - to nil council and
udvku Fur u year after he win tuin- -

J porato and-- exemplary in cvory rcspect--
Ihcn ho disappeared as before and
drank wino in a room to stupor for a
week or moro then camo back Then
from this time these drink paroxysms
were noted by tho great sccrctivoness
logo where ho could not bo foundaud
also by never drinking until he found a
place and an evil companion to join
him

In another case the physician cites
the father as a temperate man The
mother had drank beer at meals all hor
life After their wedding however
botli were intoxicated and remained in
that condition for a considerable period
of that time The tirst child was a lit-
tle

¬

fretful creature which cried night
and day for the lirstyoar By accident
whisky was found to produce the most
perfect relief From this time nothing
but some form of spirits would allay
the nervous irritation and as he grew
older he would cry for it and refused to
be satislied with any other fluid At
ten ho drank beer regularly every night
and at fifteen he drank to great excess
In appearance he was feeble and im ¬

perfectly developed Ilis mind was un ¬

certain and changeable The taste and
effects of spirits gave him he said the
greatest pleasure When ho could not
get spirits he was delirious and after
using two or three glasses ho became
stupid and laughed at every Ihing until
lie fell asleep He was placed in the
care of a physician who tried to with ¬

draw the use of spirits by reducing it
from da to day After the spirits
were withdrawn he developed mania
and delusions of persecution during
which he escaped from control and
drank to stupor The mania disap-
peared

¬

Again the effort to break up
the use of spirits was tried but the
mania returned more violent than over
and the spirits were resumed and con-
tinued

¬

up to death at twenty years ol

A man was placed in his care Wrho

had occupied a very responsible po-

sition
¬

of trust and who with an insane
indifference had drank to great excess
and forfeited all honor and respect
He was educated and was a mau of
talent and great energy Ho was tem ¬

perate up to forty years of age when
suddenly he drank to intoxication and
he was seen on the streets shouting in
a delirious Way In two or three days
he became temperate and seemed to
have no regrets or sorrow for the past
He manifested no interest in the ad-

vice
¬

and counsel of his friends and
made no remarks of explanation nor
gave any reason for his conduct Sev-
eral

¬

months later he drank as before
and returned to his work with the
same cool indifference as to his con-

duct
¬

and its consequences He was
forced to resign his position as officer
of a bank and gradually went down
lower until brought to Dr Crotliers
Ho drank periodically the free interval
being from three to eighteen months
the drink paroxysm lasting from three
to six days During this paroxysm
ho was maniacal and reeled up and
down the street or was scon in an open
carriage always going where he was
most prominent and making public
speeches He seemed possessed with
delusions of power and grandeur and
placed himself in the most prominent
places interpreting the attention ho
received as evidence of his greatness
When he recovered he seemed to havo
paralysis of all conception of tho
nature and character of his conduct
On all other matters he was clear and
intelligent but on this he was silent
and reserved He recovered and went to
the far West to live on a cattle ranch

Investigation of this mans history
revealed the fact that his father who
was a temperate healthy planter
married for the first time at forty
Soon after ho drank to great excess
and was after this a periodical drinker
until his death ten years later The
father was delirious during these
paroxysms and spent his time on the
street and in prominent places preach ¬

ing and lecturing in a maudlin way
When he recovered he was strangely
oblivious to any past conduct and did
not remember or believe ho was in-

toxicated
¬

The later years of his life
ho was very angry if talked to about
drinking and would not listen to any
counsel or believe he drank to his in-

jury
¬

Keferring to this case Dr
Crotliers says The remarkable simi-
larity

¬

of the symptoms of father and
son coming at tho same timo of life
and following periodically noted by
delusions of power and grandeur and
desiro to appear prominont and the
loss of consciousness of the past or its
relation to the present in his own case
seemed to indicate a direct heredity
from father to son -- Vm World

Kvkuy effort was made by the whisky
party in Leavenworth to buy tho votoH
of the colored women but with very
little success Ono old woman very
poorly chid was asked to sell her voto
She answered No 1 am naked fo
close I have nary dross butdis olo
uallco but 1 am not linked for prin ¬

ciple and I shall voto fo do Lord on
dat day

Tiik mayor of Hangor Me says
You can ns easily rim n saw inlll

without Hpolllng any logs as to run a
saloon without Duolliiitf auy boy
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